
 
 
March 26, 2021 
 
Dear TWAGA Competitor, 
 
Welcome to the 87th Texas Women’s Amateur Golf Association Invitational hosted by The Hideout Golf and 
Resort, 185 Hideout Lane, Brownwood, TX  76801, 325-784-4653,  May 9-14, 2021.   The club is very excited 
to have us at their facility and you will be treated like a member for the week.   We hope to see everyone this 
year!! 
 
Please read and abide by the following: 
 

1. You must be a paid member of a Ladies Golf Association or a paid Individual Member of TWAGA.  
Please check to see that you or your club has paid their 2021 dues.  Entries from non-paid 
associations/individuals will not be accepted.  

2. Club Representatives will be emailed an entry card also.  These cards may be duplicated in order to 
provide sufficient copies to additional players who are interested in registering for the tournament. 

3. TWAGA has a handicap limit of 36 for entry.  The first 144 entries will comprise the field and will be 
determined by the postmark date. 

4. A standby list will be maintained in the order received.  All standby entrants will be contacted by phone 
or email to inform them whether they made it into the tournament.  It is our experience that cancellations 
do occur.  Please do not inquire about your position on standby until after April 26th.  In the event 
you cancel or do not make it into the tournament, your check will be destroyed unless you provide a 
self-addressed stamped envelope when you send in your entry. 

5. Any player canceling from the field after April 26th will NOT be refunded the entry fee unless 
approved by the board. 

6. GPS devices will be allowed during tournament play. 
7. NOTE:  Your registration handicap may be adjusted higher or lower depending on the slope 

rating of the course from the forward tees. 
 
The entry fee is $ 325.00 and includes all green fees and golf carts for Sunday through Wednesday, range balls, 
dinner after play on Sunday, the banquet Tuesday evening and lunch after the final day of play on Friday, as 
well as all prizes.  Players in Thursday and Friday’s rounds will be responsible for their cart fee of $16.00 + tax.  
Your cart and green fees for a practice round are at the tournament rate of $30.00 + 16.00 for cart + Tax.  Please 
contact the pro shop to schedule your practice round at 325-784-4653.   
 
 
Make checks payable to TWAGA.  For players it is $ 325.00 and non-players are $ 90.00 (includes party 
foods).   
 
Mail entry to:  Patricia Walters     Email: manager@wpprint.com 
   210 Meyer St.      Phone: wk: 979-885-7464 
   Sealy, TX  77474     cell:  979-877-5598 
 

 
See Page 2 for Schedule of Events 



 
 
 

Schedule of Events 
 
Marie Wohlfahrt 4 Ball  tournament will be played on Sunday, May 9th starting at 1:00 pm.   
*** Please sign up ONLY if you intend to play. *  This event is a lot of fun.  This is a special event to 
Tiny!!    If you DO NOT indicate on the registration card that you are playing and leave it blank, the 
assumption is you are NOT playing.  Cancellations present pairing problems. 
 
Changes for 2021 for Qualifying Day. 
We will have Monday as qualifying day as usual, the difference is, that you only have to qualify if you want to 
try and make Championship Flight.  The low 32 handicaps will be required to qualify on Monday and those 
players will be notified by email prior to.  Any other participant can choose to qualify to get in the top 16 
positions for the tournament.  If you choose NOT TO qualify, then you will flighted by your handicap and 
placed in the appropriate flight according to the number of entries in the tournament.  Those who choose not to 
qualify can use Monday as a practice round.  More information will follow about tee times for those players.  
Anyone who qualifies for Championship flight will tee off at 9:00 shotgunt start.    
 
IMPORTANT…….SENIOR / SUPER SENIOR MEDALIST: 
Senior/Super Senior Medalist competition.  You must indicate on the entry form if you wish to participate for 
one of these awards on qualifying day.  You must have claimed your status in order to win the event.  You are 
only eligible to enter one of these events.  If you are age 50-64 you are eligible for the Senior Medalist.  If you 
are over 65 you are eligible for the Super Senior Medalist prize.   Please only choose one option on your entry 
card.  No exceptions.   The winner of theses trophies gets to keep the trophy for 1 year and have their name 
engraved on it.  Winners are responsible for returning the trophy for the following year. 
 
Tuesday – Friday 
Play for these days will be the same as before in previous years.  Inquire for more information if needed.  
 
Thank you, we look forward to seeing everyone this year.  We hope you are safe and well after the crazy 2020 
year we all had.  Let us know if you have any questions. 
 
Sincerely, 
 
Patricia Walters 
TWAGA 
Registration 
 
 
 
 
 

SEE PAGE 3 FOR HOTEL INFORMATION 



 

The Hideout Golf Club and Resort 
325-784-4653 
 
Holiday Inn Express 
325-641-1014 
9.1 miles from Hideout 
https://bit.ly/3cVwozk  
Follow the link to a private site for the TWAGA rate of $120 for double queens and $135 for double 
queen suite, refundable.    
 
 
Hampton Inn 
855-605-0317 
8.0 miles from Hideout 
 
La Quinta by Wyndham 
325-510-5397 
 
Best Western Plus Riata 
325-203-5400 
8.0 miles from Hideout 
TWAGA rate $119 for a double king or queen room.  Mention TWAGA when booking. 
 
Flagship Inn on Lake Brownwood (older property) 
325-784-7656 
5.1 north of Hideout, 14 miles from Brownwood 
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